
SHERIFF'S SALES.
NO I' virtue ofsundry writs of Levari

Facias and Vendilione .exponas is-
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Huntingdon county, and to me directed, 1
I will expose to sale, at the Court House in
Huntingdon, on Mondaythe 10th day of
November 1845,Landfrom day to day until
sold] the following described property,viz :

All the estate, right title, and interest, ,
(not heretofore divested by Judicial Sale) ,
which were vested in, and owned by Tho. Imas McNamara, (one of the defendants in Isaid writ named) in the hereafter descri-
bed lands and Real Estate, at the time of
the attaching of the lien of the original
Judgment on which this Execution was
issued to wit—Ott the 2241 day of Dec-
ember A. D. 1840, said interest still bound
by the lien of said Judgment, being alle-
ged to be the three undivided eighth partsof said lands and Real Estate, to wit: the
three undivided eighth parts of the fol-
lowing described lands and Real Estate,
and all the estate, right title, and interest,
of the said Thomas McNamara, in the
said lands and Real Estate, which remain
bound by the lien of the herein before
stated Judgment, viz : No. 125 November
Term 1840, in the Common Pleas of Hun-
tingdon County, that is to say: A tract
of land situate in Allegheny Township,
on which the Portage Iron Works" are
erected, containing 151 acres 75 perches
and allowance &c. bounded by the Chim-
ney Ridge, and by lands now or late of
Jacob Miller and others--Also another
tract or piece of land, situate in said twp.containing 33/ acres and allowance &c.,
bounded by lands of Robert McNamaraand others—Also, another tract situate in
said township, containing 70 acres and 86
perches and allowance ; bounded by lands
now or formerly of Robert McNamara,Buchanan, McCulloch and others--Also,
another piece or parcel of land situate in
the said township, containing 1 acre, 5
roods and 18 perches, and allowance &c.
bounded by the Turnpike and PortageRail Roads, and by land now or late ofFrancis Smith, and others--Also another
tract of land situate in said township,containing 3 acres and 93 perches ; boun-ded by lands of Samuel Smith, and others
—Also, another tract of land situate in
said township, containing 107 acres andallowance, bounded by land now or latelyclaimed by Stephen Allbaugh, and others—Also, another tract of land situate insaid township, containing 100 acres, andallowance &c., bounded by land now or
formerly of William Clossin, and others—Also, a certain other tract, situate insaid township, lying on or near the oldGap Road, containing 400 acres, surveyedin the name of Thomas Black—Also, acertain other tract, situate in said town-ship, adjoining lands of David Mitchell
and Francis Smith, containing 3 acres
more or lees, thereon erected a one storylog house and frame kitchen—Also, a
certain other tract situate in said towh-ship, containing 400 acres, surveyed Inthe name of Richard Hannum—Also, a
certain other tract of land situate in said
township, surveyed in the name of Rich-
ard M. Hannum, containing about 400acres more or less—Also, 5 other tracts,
situate in said township, one thereofcon-
taining 400 acres 19 perches, surveyed
in name the of Robert Black—one otherhereofcontaining 384 acres, surveyo.l in
the name of Christopher Black— anotherthereof containing 400 acres, surveyed in
the name of John Hannum—anotherthereof containing 400 acres, surveyedin the name of Jonathan Flannum—and
another thereof containing 438 acres and96 perches, surveyed in the name ofJames Ilarris,—each surveyed on war-
rants dated March 27th 1793,—A150,
another tract situate in said township,
containing 1194 acres and allowance dic.;
bounded now or late by Brubaker's land,
and by lands of John Stoner, John Whit-
stone and others--Also, another piece or
parcel of land, situate in said township,containing about 3 acres and allowance
&c.; bounded by lands late of John
Shaffer on the west, Turnpike Road on
the North, Rail Road on the South, and
land late of Thomas Smith on the East,
with a water privilige attached thereto--
and also any and all other lands, Real es-
tate, rights, liberties and priviliges at-tached or belonging to the said PortageIron Works.

Seized, tsken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of'l'ho►nas McNamara

ALSO,•
All that tract, piece, or parcel of land

situate in the township of Blair, in Hun-
tingdon county, being the whole or that
part of the tract of land purchased by thedefendant from Francis Cassidy, lying
on the East side of the Road lauding di-
rect from Hollidaysburg to Learner's
Tavern, in Bedford county, together with
43 acres of timber land to be stricken off
from the North Eastern corner of the land
of defendant, lying no the wert side of
said Road, in such manner as to best ac-
commodate each of the farms, containingin all 150 acres or thereabouts—the part
lying on the east side of the Road is of
good bottom land, cleared and cultivated,
and contains 107 acres, and has a log
Barn, a log dwelling house, and an or•
chard thereon. The said land adjoinsthe following described land as part and
parcel of which it has heretofore !wen
used: land of Peter Shoenberger, Drniel
Siters and others—Also, all the remaining
part of the tract above mentioned, purcha-
sed by the defendant from Francis Cas•
silly, after taking therefrom the above de-
scribed tract of 150 acres or thereabouts,
which remaining part is supposed to con•

360 orres, be the same more or less-

about 150 acres at which are cleared and
cultivated—said land is good farm land,
and well cultivated, and is bounded by
lands of Peter Cassidy and Samuel My-
ers, the above described land, and other
lands—having thereon erected a double
log Barn, and a two story log dwelling
house.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of ohn L. Ingram.

ALSO,
A tract, piece or parcel of land situate

in the township of Shirley, in the county
of Huntingdon, containing about one
hundred acres, be the same more or less;
bounded by lands of Jonathan Doyle, Ro-
bert Fields, Jacob Richart and the Juniata
River. Supposed to be about 50 acres
cleared, part of which is an island in said
Juniata River, having thereon erected a
log dwelling house and a log barn. . . .

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property ofDavid Johnti, dec'd.
in the Wads of Mary Johns his Adminis-
tratrix.

.9LSO,
That well known Tan Yard propertyformerly belong ing to John Uurket, situ-

ate near the town of IVarriorsmark, in
\Varriorsmark township, containing about
4 acres of good meadow land, with a tan
house, a bark mill, a two story plastered
dwelling house, a number of tan vats, and
a good well ofwater thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of John Spanogle, Jr.

ALSO,
All that certain small piece or parcel

of land situate in Allegheny township,
Huntingdon county, on the road leading
from Allegheny Pomace to Hollidays-
burg, containing about two acres, be the
same more or less; bounded by lnnds of
Jacob Burkhart, John Kinsel's heirs, and
Elias Baker—being the same land con-
veyed by John Shaver, late Sheriff, by
deed poll to Joseph S. P. Harris, at April
term 1843, as the property late of John
Lantz; having thereon erected a small
weather Wattled or frame dwelling house
and a small log stable.

Seited, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Joseph S. P. Har-
ris.

ALSO,
All that lot of ground fronting 60 feet

on the north westerly side of the great
road leading through the town of Sauls-
burg, in lrarree township, Huntingdon
county, and extending back 120 feet,
bounded on the southwest by a lot of
James Maguire, and on the northeast by
a lot of Job Slack, said lot being No. 7
in the plan of said town; having thereon
erected a large two story plaistered dwel-
ling house and a frame stable.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of William M. Mur-
ray.

ALSO,
All that tract, piece or parcel of land

situate in Barree township, Huntingdon
county, containing one hundred acres or
thereabouts, about SO of which are cleared,
adjoining lands of James Franks, Hits•
worth's heirs, Samuel Barr, and Broad
Mountain; having a small hewed logdwelling house, and a small log double
barn, and a peach orchard thereon. Said
land was formerly owned by James Alex-
ander, and was bought by defendant from
said Alexandet'.

Seized, taken in etecution, and to be
sold as the property of Samuel Ditsworth,

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in the townshipof West, in Huntingdon county, bounded

by lands of John Stryker, James Myton,William Oiks, Joseph Thompson, Wil-
liam Reed, Esq., and other land late of
Isaac Neff awl others; containing 188
acres and 65 perches and allowance &c.,
be the Caine more or less, (the same being
now in possession of John Henry;) about
150aeres of which are cleared, with a
log dwelling house, a log barn, and frame
stable thereon erected, as the propertyof Isaac Neff one of the defendants.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Isaac Nefl:

ALSO,
Lot No.B in the plan of the town ofOrbisonia, fronting 50 feet on the north

side of Cromwell street, and extendingback at right angles to same 140 feet Wan
alley; having theron erected a two storylog dwellinghouse.

Seited, taken in execution, and to besold as the property of James Fulton.

All that certain tract, piece or parcel
of land situate and lying in Tell township,Huntingdon county, containing one hun-dred acres, be the same more or less, ad-joining lands of Solomon Stahlman, JacobWaggoner, John Peale, Jacob Strong andShade Mountain; about forty acres ofwhich are cleared, having thereon a loghouse, log barn and apple orchard.

Seized, taken in execution, and to lesold as the property ofAdam Stung,
ALSO,

All that tract, piece or parcel of land
situate on Mill Creek, in Hendersontownship, Huntingdon county, containingone hundred and three acres, be the same
more or less; about thirty acres of which
are cleared, ailloining lands of JamesLane, John Wol Mill, Jahn M'Cahan, andThomas Read, with a cabin house andbarn, and au apple orchard thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to besold as the property of W illiam McAteer.
ALSO,

All the right, title and interest of Da-vid Tate, Esq., one of defendants, in and
to all that lot or piece of ground in thetown of Gaysport, Huntingdon county,fronting sixty feet on the northerly sideof the turnpike road, and extending back
to land ofJohn AfcCahan, about 90 feet,

bounded on the West by a lot of James I
Frame, and on the East by Eli Yoder,
having a two story frame dwelling house
thereon, occupied by defendant, S. 'late,
and another dwelling house (frame also)
now leased to °win 'late, and a frame
stable.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of David Tate, Esq.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate in

the borough ofGaysport, in Huntingdon
county, on the corner of Basin and Bed-
ford streets, being 60 feet in front, and
running hack 180 feet to Porter alley,
being lot No. 40 in the plan of said bo-
rough; having thereon erected a good two
story frame dwelling house, and frame
kitchen fronting on Basin street, and a
frame dwelling house one and a half sto-
ries high, calculated for two families,
fronting on Bedford street, and a frame
stable. Said lot has an excellent well of
water %Atli a pump in it, a wash-house
and hatte-oven, and a number of fruit
trees thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of John Barr.ALSO,

A lot or piece of ground situate on the
corner ofWalnut street and Short Alley,
in the borough of Hollidaysburg, Hunting
don county, fronting 40 feet on said Wok
nut street, and ektending back at rightangles to same along said Short alley
180 feet; having thereon erected a double
stone house two stories high. fronting on
Walnut street, and a row of small stone
buildings fronting on said Short alley.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of John Mahoney.ALSO,

All that certain part of a tract Of land
situate in Barree township, Hunting,don
county, adjoining lands of--
worth, IL Alexander and others, contain:
ing seventy-two acres and one hundred
and forty seven perches, (Being part of a
tract of land which Gen. William McAl-
eavy,by deed dated the sth day ofSep-
tember, A. D. 1820, conveyed to Wil-
liam McAleavy, and the said William
McAleavy by deed dated 21st April,
1841, conveyed the same to David Mcs
Aleavy,)together with the hercdtamentsand appurtenances.

Seized, taken in exexutiou, and to besold as the property of David McAleavy.ALSO,
All that small piece, or parcel ofgrounil,situate in the Borough of Hollidaysburg,

being part of lots No's. -- formerly own-
ed or claimed by Daniel L. Martin, front-
ing twenty feet on the west side of Penn
street, and running back across said lots,
toa lot of Dysart & Hemphill, about 120
feet, bounded on the south by a strip offthe same two lots, owned by William Tho-
mas, and tin the north by the remainder
of said lots, now owned by the Rev. 1).
McKinney—having a small two storybrick dwelling house thereon erected.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of William Garman.ALSO,

All the right, title, and interest of the
defendant, of, in and to, all that tract,piece, or parcel of land, situate in Alle-
gheny township Huntingdon county, con-
taining about 575 acres, be the same snore
or less, about 275 acres of which are clear-
ed and cultivated. The said land is nowused and tenanted as two separate farms,
and is the remaining part or residue of
the Real Estate now owned by Bernard
O'Friel's heirs, of whom the said James
O'Friel is a son. Said land is excellent
limestone, and is bounded so the East by
lands of Adam Black, [formerly by Ber-
nard O'Friel's,] on the West by lands
belonging to Aaron Burns' heirs, on the
North by lands now of George Coeval's,
[formerly of Bernard and on
the South by Alexander Dysart's land.—
having erected thereon two farm dwelling
houses and two barns.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of James O'Friel.

ALSO,
A tract of land, situate in Henderson

township, Huntingdon county, lying on
the bank of the Juniata River, containing
220 acres, be the same more or less, ad-
joining lands now of the Mill Creek Fur-
nace Company, other lands of Jacob
Miller, Robert Simpson and others, about
100 acres of which are cleared and cul-
tivated, having a good apple orchard and
a good well of water thereon—the canal
and Turnpike road passes through the
same.—Said tract of land is about 4
miles below the borough of Huntingdon,
and formerly owned by defendant and
Benjamin Elliot Esq.

Mse—All that tract, piece, or parcel
of land, situate on the Juniata River about
24 m les below the borough of Hunting-
don, in Henderson township, adjoining
the above described tract, other lands of
defendant, lands of Jacob Fockler, and
others, lying on both sides of the Juniata
canal, and on both sides of the Turnpike
road, containing about 184 acres, be the
same more or less, about 150 acres of
which are cleated and in good cultivation,
having thereon erected a log dwelling
house i 4 stories high, and 2 double log-barns, and other out buildings and ims
provements—Said tract of land has 2 aps
ple orchards, and a good spring of water
thereon,

Also—A tract, piece, orparcel ofridge
land, composed of two adjoining surveys,
situate in Henderson townships, adjoining
the last described tract, land of Jacob
Fockler, Rupert, and others, con•

tainins in all about 222 acres, be the same
more ,or less—about 80 acres of which
are cleared, and a dwelling house la sto-
ries high thereon elected.

Also—All that certain lot of ground,situate on the corner of Hill and Bath

FRENCH BURR MILL STON ES,
gipHE subscriber continues to manufac-

ture, in Harrisburg, French Burrs of
all sixes, and of the very best quality, much
cheaper than ever, and on very favorable
terms.

Letters addressed to him will receive the
same prompt attention as if personal appli'
cation were made.

W. H. KE.PNER
Veb. 5. 1845.--9 mo.

CHEAP FOR CASH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hoot, Shoe, and Cap Store.

046.
_

,

No. 21 MARKET STREET,
(between Front & Second Sts., North Side.)

PHILADELPHIA,
THE subscriber has on hand a large andcomplete assortment of the above named

articles, to which herespectftilly invites the
attention of the inhabitants of Huntingdon
county, consisting of Men's, Boy's and
Youth's coarse Wax. Kip, CalfSkin, Seal
and Morocco BOOTS and BIM(' ANS,Ladies' Misses' and Children's Boots and
Shoes in all their Varieties ; also, Ladies'
and Gentlemen's GUM OVERSHOES ofevery kind, together with Metes Boy's and
Children's CAPS of every description.

Persons will Lind it to their• advantage tocall and examine my stock before purcha-sing elsewhere, as I am determined to sell
at the LOWEST POSSIBLE CASHPRICES.

SAMUEL GOLDEY,
Philadelphia Ally, 24 1813.

FARM rOR SALE.
ILLTuesdaybe 4otfleari .d.4 2,ttztpublic

next,
c e

a
on

t10o'clock, A. M. on the premises,
A TRACT OF LAND,

containing about One Hundred ileres. situ-
ated in Tell township, Huntingdon county,on the road leading from Concord to ShadeGap, The improvements are a Prtio-story
LUG HOUSE, LOG BARN, and othernecessary , out buildings, with a Spring ofnever-failing Water convenient to the doot.The land is Patented, anti of agood quality,A portion of it is excel lent Meadow Land,
The premises will be shown toany one dis-
posed to purchase by William Orr, Esq.,living neat said farm.

Theconditions of sale will be 'node known
and an indisputable title given, by

WILLIAM McCLULAN,
Strasburg, Sept, 21, 1845:

IFOOLLEN iIANUI7ACTOR_Y.

'Fns: subscriber respectfully inform his
friends and the public in general, that ho•
are prepared to manufacture cloths, satti-
netts, flannels, blankets, carpeting, he., at
the wellknown establishment, formerly Oc-
cupied by Jeremiah Whitehead, situated in
the town,ok Williamsburg, Huntingdon c*.
Pa. His machinery will be in good order.
and having none but good workmen in his
employ, he wilt assure all who may favor
him with their• custom that their orders
will he exectited in a satisfactory style on
the shortest notice.

V2405611QUM.49 g
Ire will card wool into rolls at the low

price of 6+ cents per pound ; car:l and spin
12 cuts per pound, 16 cents per pound ;

manufacture white flannel from fleece; :31+
centsper yard.; Manufacture. brown flano4lfrom 11, ece, 45 cents per yard ; he w!ll
find sattinett warp ,and manufacture satti-
netts of altdark,colors at 45 cents per yard;
cloths wide,. 50 cents per yard ; common
broad cloth, $1 25 per yard ; blankets, iftSper pair; plain girthing carpet, 50 cents peryard ; he will card, spin, double and twiststocking yarnat 20, cents per pobud ;
ing curvet, Loverlct and stocking yarn, froni
15 to 31 cents per pound;

Connl,l
Cloths of all dark colors, 22 cents per yd;

flannels, 8 cents per yard ; blankets, 7 cents'
per yard ; home dye flannels cents peryard ; home dye cloths,.l cents per yard.Arrangements have, been made at the fol-lowing places, where cloths and wool will be
taken and retorned!eVery two weeks.

At the house of John Flail, Hartslog Val-ley ; Jacob M'Gahan, M'Connellstown ; J.Entrekin's store, Coffee Bun ;. John Glvin's
store, Leonard Weaver Jacob Cypress and
Matthew Uarner,Woodcock Valley ; Gem-
mel & Porter's store, Alexandria • WalterGraham's store, Canoe Valley ; ' Dysart't:
Mill, SinkingValley ; Davis Brook's Mill,
Blair, township ; James Candron's store,Frankstown ;'Gco. Steiner's store,' Water-
street ; James Sakton's store, Huntingdon.

Persons wishing to exchange,wool for man -
utacturt d stuffs can be accommodated..IV•• Allkinds of country produce taken in
exchange for work. , ,

, . WiLIAAM. BUCHANAN.Williarrishnrg, Aug. 27, 19, 1845.—tf.
.rTVSCARO%tIt ACADEMY.

, • ,

tkimHlSflourishing institution is situated it:l'Uscarota Valley, Juniatacounty, l'a.,
8 miles south-west of Mifflintown, Ithas
been in successful.. operation fOr severalyears and, is helje7ed to be, eiitial .to anyAcademy in the State, in. affoYdlnag
to young nieu accibiring thoroogli
academical education., either for business or
for College,Being, situated in a .yery plea-
ant and healthful neig,hborhoojd ,in, the coun
try, the pupilsare removed from those temp-tations to idleness, -dissipation and .vice,
which are (he bate of similar institutions in
town.

The buildings are large and comrimdiou's,'
sufficient toaccommodate a large number
and pupils from a distance. are required to
board in the institution with, the Principal.
But if it is desired by their parents, good
boarding can be obtained in the neighborhood
of the Academy.

Txnms :
For boarding, (per week,) $1 25.Washing, (per qr. of 11 weeks,) 1 40Bed, • di di 1 00

Incidental, ,
For tuition in Latin, Greek and Mathe-

matics, ;perquarter,) $6 00NaturalPhilosophy, Chemistry, Rheto-
ric, Political economy, Book-keeping,Botany, History, &c.. 4 3Q

Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-
raphy, Reading, Writing, &c. &c.,
(per quarter of 11 weeks,) 3 00Light, books and stationary are found by thepUpil, and may be obtained at the stores in

the neihborhoOd. There are no extracharges WhateVer:The atifideinitat year is divided into two
sessions of 22 weeks each ; and each sessioninto two 46'arterSof 11 weeks each. 17-One
quarter must be paid M advance 'when the
pupil enters and all bills tfittst be paid off

efore he leaves the Academy ; otherwise:7 per cent. on theyehoie bill for the quarter
will be added.. Nti deduction for absenceduring the quarter unlesi caused by siekness

The very best testhYtonYals Can be given,
both as to theScholarship and ability of thePrincipal; and his long experience in the,profession entitles him to the tonAdence ofthe public.

The vacations occur in April and bctobeand the next winter session will connnericoulMonday. the 20th of October.
-Address (post paid) all communications to

the "Spruce Hill P. 0."
DAVID WILSON, A. M

Principal.
Tuscarora Valley, Juniataco. Sep. 10, 184j.N. B. Pupils from a distance can alwaysfind a ready conveyance from Mifflin up tothe Aci.demy, by applying to McAlister's
Hotel.

ilockbaltOottithrg.
Tax subscriber would respectfully informthe citizens of Huntingdon and the adjoin-ing counties, that he still continues tocar•

ry on business at the Rockdale rountlry, oh
Clover Creek, two miles from Williams-
burg, where he is prepared toexecute all
orders in his line, of the best materials andwolkinanshlp, and with promptness and de-
spatch.

He will keep constantly on hand stoves ofeverydescriptlon, such as
Cooking, Ten Plate,

PARLOR, COAL, ROTARY, and Wooo
• STOVES :

LIVINGSTON PLOUr allS,riammers, Hollow-Wiiic, and every kind ofcastings necessary for forges, mills or may
cbinery of any description ; wagon boxes ofall descriptions, &c., which can be had nu
as good terms as they can be had at anyother foundry inthe county or state.Remember the Rockdale Foundry.

(17* Old metal taken in exchange for any
castings.

WILLIAM kENNEDIi.rp• Mr. IC. has recently purchased the
patient right of a cooking stove for Hunting-don county—the stove will be set up by Mtnand warranted to the purchaserto be as goodas any in the State—orders furnished.July It, 1844.*.tf.

meitittort, •
Attorney At Law.—Attends to practice inthe Orphans' Court, Stating Administra-tors accounts, Scrivening, etc.—Office inDimond. three doors East of the 1. Exchange Hotel."fel:Mit, '44.

street in the borough of Huntingdon,
numbered 105 in the town plot of said
borough, fronting 50 feet on Hill street, &

185 feet back along Bath street to Wash-
ington street, having thereon erected a
large two story stone dwelling house and
kitchen and a frame warehouse and stable.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Jacob Miller.

Aso,
All that certain tract, piece, or parcel

of land, situate in the township of liartee
Huntingdon county, containing 75 acres
be the same more or less, adjoining lands
of Thomas Gwin, John Duff's estate, C.
Gearhart's land, and others, about 50
acres of wtich are cleared, with a cabin
house and barn thereon erected.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of IMichael.Steffy,

JOHN ARMITAGE, Sh'fSheriff's office Hunting-
don, Oct. 22, 1845.

To Purchasers—Guortintte:
THE undersigned agent of the Pattentee,

of the Stove, " The Queen of the IVeet,"
understanding that the owners, or those
concerned for them, of other and different
patent Cooking Stoves, have threatened to
bring suit against all who purchase and use
any of " GUILDS PATENT COOKINC STOVE
—The Queen of the West." Now his is
to inform all and every person wh shal
purchaseand use said Stove thathe m:11 inl
demnify them from all costsor damage, t rom
any and all suits, brought by other Fci en-
tees, or their agents, for any infringment of
their patents. He gives this notice so that
persons need not be underany fears because
they have, while consulting their own inter-
ests and convenience, secured the superior
advantages of this " Queen" not only of the
West, but of the

ISRAEL GRAFFIUS,
July 24, 1844.

--

"QUEEN or THEWEST"
czo viaa EMltit ®e

Fur sale by I. GRA FIUS & SON, Alex-
andria, Huntingdon county, Pa.,

cheap for ca sh
-

or country
produce at the

market price.
The "(been of the West" is an im-

provement on Hathaway's celebrated
Hot Air Stove: There has never yet ap-
peared any plan tif a Cooking Stove that
possesses the advantages that this one
has, A much less quahtity of fuel is re•
quired for any amount of evoking or ba-
king by this stove than by ally other.

Persons are requested to tall and see
before they purchase elsewhere.

July 3, 1844.

.ILEX 1.1DIILI
rXa CO Ur

--.006..-
I. GRAFIUS & SON,

11-64ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens44 of Huntingdon county, anti the public
generally, that they continue to carry on
the

Copper, Tin and Sheet-iron Business,
in all its branches, in Alexandria, where
they manufacture and constantly keep On
hand every descriptionof ware in their line;
such as
New and Splendid Wood Stoves

22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches long
R3DIATOR STOVES,_. . _

New Cooking Stoves of allhinii;,and
Also four sizes of' Coal Stoves,

ALSO STOVE,PIPE, AND STOVES FINISHED
All kinds of castings done, for Forges, Saw-
Mills and Threshing-machines. Also WAG-
ON DOXES, MILL GUDGEONS, AND HOLLOW
WARE ; all of which is done in a workman-like manner.
Also, eopper, Dye, TVash, Fuller, Pre

serving, and Tea Kettles, for sale,
wholesale and retail

Verson favoring this establishment with
theircustcm may depend on having their
orders eitecuted With ildelltY and despatch.

Old metal, copper; brats and pewter ta-
ken in exchange. Also wheat, rye; corn
and oats taken atmarket price.

Alexandria, July 3. 1844.
NOTICE.--The subsctiber respectfully

requests all persons indebted to him for
work done at the old establishment, pre-
vious to the Ist of November last, tocall and
settle their accounts without delay.

ISRAEL GRAFIIJS.
July 3, 1844.

WA.SHINGTON HOTEL.
Corner of Illarket street and Market

Square,
EZA.P.II:I3BI7P.G. PA.

H E subscriber having taken thispop-
-441 ular Hotel lately kept by Mr. Wm. T.

SANDERS, begs leave to inform his friends
and th,,, Public generally, that he is now
well prepared to accomodate them in a
manner to insure satisfaction to all who fa-
vor him withtheir custom. The house has
been re-furnished, altered, and greatly im-
proved in many respects, and no pains will
be spared to make visitors comfortable du-

rin4' AB sojourn
is 'FABLE will be constandy supplied

with all the delicaties of the season t and
his servants are attentive, careful and
accommodating. , ,

There is extensive Si'AILINGattaChed
to the premises, E. P. HUGHES,

I,ale of the Mansion Hotise.
Harrisburg tune 4, 1845.
THE subscriber takes this occasion of re-

turning his thanks to his .nUrnerous friends
for the veryliberal patronage bestowed up-
on him during, 1113 proprietorship of the
Washington Hotel. He also takes, great
pleasere in bespeaking for his successor a
continuance of public favor, who is well
qualified to give general satisfaction as a
landlordand every way worthy of the pat-
ronage of the travelling community.

WM. T. SANDERS.

WILLIAM 0, PARRISH ANo, 4, North sth st., 2 doors above Market,

PHILADELPPIIIA.
•WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Paper, Rags, Sdli6°lBooks Blank
Books and Stationary.

HAVING considerably increase his facil-ties for business, now offers tocountry Mer-
chants, on still more favorable terms than
formerly, a complete assortment of Writing,
Printing and NV rapping l'aPers;.also E igurcdWall and Curtain Papers, and Window
Shades of a great variety of paiternS, which
he can sell at manufacturers' prices. Also,
Bonnet Boards, White, Blue and Brown ;
and all the Ssandard School Books, BlankBooks, and Stationary in general, at the low-
est Wholesale prices. •

Rags ! Rags !°Rags
Cash paid for Rags in any quantity, or

Rags taken in trade for goods at the lowest
cash prices. Country merchants are par-ticularly invited to call.

Printers of country newspapers supplied
with their paper low forcash, by applying atWILLIAM 1). PARRISH'S
Paper and Rag Warehouse, No. 4, North
Fifthstreet, 2 doors above Market street,

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, August 20th, 1845.

PO SENSIBLE CITIZENS.—We know
from what we see and feel, that the animalbody is, in its organs and functions. subject
to derangement, Inducing pain, and tending
to its destruction. In this disordered state,
we observe nature providing for the re-es-
tablishthent of older, by exciting some salu-
tary evacuation of the morbific matter, or by
some other operation, Which t scapes our
imperfect seines and researches: In some
cases she brings oha ci Isis by the bowels, inothers by sweating, &c. &c.

Now experience has taught us that thereare certain substanCeS, by which, applied to
the living body, internally or otternally.,we
can at will produte the satile evacuations,
and thus do in a short tithe,, what nature
could do butslowly, and do effectually What
she mightnot have strength to atCoMplish.
When then we have seen a disease ?aired by
a certain natural evacuation, should that dis-
ease occur again, we maycount Upon curingit by the use of such substances, as weknow
bring about the same evacuation, which we
had before observed tocure a sintilar disease:

It is in consequence of the power which
the Brandreth Pills exert upon the Whole
system, that makesthem so universally ben-eficial. It is because they impart to the
body, the power to expel disease withoutleaving any evil effect.

Asa general faintly medicine, Brandreth'sPills are, it is believed by the Proprietor,superior to every other Offered to the public.
Dr. Brandreth's Pills are for sale by thefollowing Agents in this County.
Win. Stewart, Huntingdon.
M'Farlane, Garber,& co:, Hollidaysburg.A. & N. Cresswell, Petersburg.
Moore & Swoope, Alexandria,
Hartman & Smith, ManorHill.
Thomas M. 0 wens, Birtningham.
A. Patterson, Williamsburg.
Blair and Madden, Maddeh's Mills......

J 7 The above are the only authorized
agents In Thintingdon County.

April 16, 1845. tI 11th Jy.

Farm, Fur Stele:
The subscribers offer for sale a well im.

proved farm, containing
(25GE) ...1Q.CD0LV.C151.039

with allowance, about 126 acres cleared and
under goad fence. The improvements are
a large and convenient two story house,
bank barn, and other nut buildings, with se-
veral good springs of water convenient; an
orchard of choice fruit. There are also
a quantity of peach and plumb trees, Saidfarm is situated in Henderson township,Huntingdon county, Pa., 3 miles from theWarm Springs, 7 miles from Huntingdon,
and 6 miles from the Pennsylvania Canal.Persons wishing further information con-
cerning the above property can obtain it bycalling oh S. It. Boggs, residing on the pre-mises, or from James Boggs, at Mill Creek.N. M. The subscribers are desirous ofgoing west—persons would do well to calland see for themselves.

SAMUEL R. & AMES BOGUS.June 4, 1843,


